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put on the local stage for charity
or for the --woman's suffrage propa-
ganda. Mrs. Burleson has won much
success with her diligent pen.

In the Burleson family there is a
married daughter just leaving her
teens, Mrs. Richard Van "Wick Neg-le- y,

who ahout six weeks ago pre-
sented the postmaster general and
Mrs. Burleson with a fine grandson,
Albert Sidney Burleson Negley. Two
school girls, Miss Lucy, who is a
freshman in college, and Miss Sidney,
a thirteen-year-ol- d, who gives
promise of developing into a radi-
antly beautiful type of young wo-
manhood, complete the family.

The Secretary of Commerce and
Mrs. William Redfield have a mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. C. K. Grury, of
Montreal, Canada, and-tw- sons, Wil-
liam C. Redfield, jr., a student at
Amherst, and Humphrey Fuller Red-fiel- d,

a Washington school boy. As
the wife of a representative in con-
gress Mrs. Redflpld has made a se-

cure place for herself in the social
life at the capital. Before her mar-
riage Mrs. Redfield was Elsie Mer-cei- n

Fuller, member of a famous old
New Jersey family.

The Secretary of the Interior and
Mrs. Franklin K. Lane have two kid-
dies, Franklin K. Lane, jr., a boy of
sixteen, and small Nancy, who is
quite young. Mrs. Lane is a gradu-
ate of the University of California
her native state class of '86. She
is distinguished looking, affable, in-

terested in art and music, and gen-
erally a well poised, well balanced
woman of the day.

The Secretary of Labor and Mrs.
Wilson and their daughters during
Mr. Wilson's term in the house paid
little attention to the gayer side of
life although both Mrs. Wilson and
her daughters did "their duty" in the
matter of calls and teas. The Wil-
sons all are interested in "doing
things," of effectual worth and the
women of the household of the new
secretary of labor are almost as well
informed in the problems the secre-
tary will have to solve as he is him-
self.

The Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Josephus Daniels know Wash-
ington inside and out. Mrs. Daniels'
mother, Mrs. Adelaide Worth Bag-le- y,

and her sisters, Miss Belle and
Miss Ethel Brfgley, have lived at the
capital for many years, and they are
thoroughly in touch with the "navy
set." A brother, David Worth Bag-le- y,

is now an officer in the navy.
The 'Secretary of the Navy and

Mrs. Daniels have a lively squad of
young boys in their household. Mrs.
Daniels is of the affable, whole-soule- d,

well-bre- d North Carolina
type. She is a woman easily met and
not soon forgotten, and popular with
old and young.

The Secretary of War and Mrs.
Garrison, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury William G. McAdoo and the Sec-
retary of Agriculture and Mrs. Hous-
ton aTe "members of President Wil
son's official family of whom Wash-
ington knows little.

The Garrisons have neither chick
nor child. Mrs. Garrison Js a good-loold-ng

woman in early middle age
who has the balance and poise which
comes of living in a college com-
munity. The secretary is fond of
a joke and knows how to make one,
and his wife helps the fun along by
seeing the point some time before
it is reached. Both Secretary and
Mrs. Garrison are much interested
in Washington and they propose to
take a house some time in the fall
when the new administration gets
settled down a bit.

Presiding over the home of the
secretary of the treasury will be
McAdoo's motherless daughter, Miss
Nona, a very attractive girl, whose
debut preceded by a very little time
the death of her mother. A mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. Charles S. Mar
tin of PrescotVAHz.; Miss Same, a

boys make up tho McAdoo home. The
eldest son, Francis Haugher McAdoo,
will be graduated next June from the
law school of Columbia' university.
Tho two younger hoys, William G.
McAdoo, jr., and Robert Hazlehurst
McAdoo, are students at St. Paul's.

The Secretary of Agriculture and
Mrs. David Houston have in their
family a thirteen-year-ol- d son,
Franklin, a two-year-o- ld daughter
Helen and Lawrence, a two-months--

baby boy. Mrs. Houston is just
the right sort of wife for a man in
official life to have. It has been
proved that she can keep a secret.
The first information Mrs. Houston's
only sister, Mrs. Walter Boydn of
Beverly, Mass., received about tho
appointment of "The Houstons" to
the cabinet circle she got in the
papers. Mrs. Houston is a native of
Austin, Tex., and her family and the
family of the postmaster-gener- al and
Mrs. Burleson are life-lon-g friends.
Mrs. Houston comes of long-tim- e

democratic folks. W. P. du Val, her
paternal grandfather was territorial
governor of Florfda in Andrew Jack-
son's administraion. Her grand-
father, E. B. Turner, was federal
judge in Texas, and her father was
a distinguished lawyer at Austin.
Mrs. Houston is a graduate of the
University of Texas. She is interested
in social service work, being affili-
ated Avith several committees con-

nected with the work of tho medical
school attached to tho Washington
university of which Secretary Hous-
ton has been the president for the
past five years.

None of the new cabinet people ex-

cepting those who are already estab-
lished in Washington will take homes
in the city until next fall.

THE RURAL CHURCH PROBLEM
E. L. Horton, professor of rural

education and sociology at tho
Kansas Agricultural college, after a
study of tho rural church, comes to
tho conclusion that the pastors have
not adapted themselves to changing
conditions. He finds in his territory
that a certain aloofness of tho church
from tho practical needs of tho
people, or a lack of understanding as
to what these needs are, nas slack-
ened tho popular interest in tho
church and diminished its social and
religious value to the community.

Professor Holton believes that it
is the duty of tho pastorB to take
hold of tho problem at this end and
overcome the difficulties that sepa-
rate tho rural community from the
churches. He has laid down certain
rules which he thinks might bo fol-

lowed by pastors with advantage to
all concerned:

"The pastor should influence tho
church to think in terms of the com-
munity instead of terms of the
pillars.

"Ho should mako the church build
ing a social center for community
life.

"He must clothe tho gospel mes-
sage in the everyday language of the
plain people of tho twentieth cen-
tury.

"He must pacify internal wrang-ling- s
and discourage community com-

petition between denominations.
"All except one church in each

community of less than six hundred
inhabitants should be abolished.

"Ho should do actual farm work,
that he may be more able to mix with
his congregation."

The Minneapolis Journal says
that these may be pretty good rules,
but they seem to call for a ten
thousand dollar man and such men
are usually discovered and taken
away to the larger churches. So per-
haps there should be more of the
Tight kind of men. But it is easy
to lay down rules, and difficult to get
all concerned to follow them. A
recommendation for tho abolition of
all rival churches in a community
does not abolish them. Only the

ten.-,year-o-ld .scliool girl, ,.ad ree elimination of prejudice from the

minds of tho community can do, that.
In fact, tho pcoplo, as tho pastors,
need to broaden out as well. Tho
fault is with us (til.

Tho great head of the Christian
system onco laid down a law that is
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useful in this connection. Accused
of breaking tho Sabbath because ho
was making a normal and reasonable
uso of it, ho said to his critics that
tho Sabbath was mado for man and

(Continued on Pago 16.)

of Colo., mndo $10.00 In 0 hour.
Kvanaof MIm.. aajaj "Blnuo 9 in. 70
Inat Turndny." Perry, of Ky

Mndo $00.00 In 2 ftnTB.'' linn,
droit of l, bona fldo totters like
thorn on Alo.

Now U your chaace to get ont of the
"time olock" lino and tiio "pay en-
velope" briaado. IJo a ono minutephotographer. Now bulm tr.
ninndotn opportunities tho world for
yoar Bold tmvol or at homoall or
spare-tim- e tilir. Quick, clean profits
at private hoiiM. partlos, pi en leu, on
tho street. In thoamalltownw.ln crcat
cltlo. ntfalrn, carnival, conventions,
reunions, street narmlot nvtatina
meet, etc., etr.,-- NO ICXITUIENOK
NJJKliKD-rroU- to beln fit onoo-fl-rst
day flnrt Bilnnto aud you Mnko
f00 on Kvory Sale Don't delay

don't wait act writ o atonco
for complete froo Information about

The "MANDEL"
PostCard Machine

A. now Inrentlon wonderfal raachlBe.thattaVes,finlkhManddelrenfim different atylra of photo.
Tarns oat original pott card photo (also button picture) at tho rate of tun a mlanto rlklit on
the spot wuere you take them. Wonderful, new, photographic proeeas-startllBff-aeaaat- lonal

Photos Direct on Post Cards
Without Plates, Films, Printing or Dark Room
Machine ! every thine In ono a complete portable post card jrnllcry. Excites Interest,
airects attention, compels Immediate ordor from ovory onlooker. Small capital tnrt you. dale
of aappl lea that oome to you with outtlt practically glvea you backentlro Investment and yon hare
tho business clear ana ruiiy estaniuneu. sou begin mnKlng money tho tamo flay tnoontai arrive.
Immediate sales Immediate profit. If you are slaoere and really want to mako t2,tfX thin year
DO NOT DELAY show as that yon are tn earnest that yon mnanhunlnetts. Wowlllahow yon how
to get the money. Write MOW--AT ONOK-INIOUMAT- ION IS FllKK, Address either office.

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
rCHICAGO, ILL.

Ddpt. 522, Public Bank B!d&,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

FOR SALE
An Improved Texas Farm

OFFER for Sale 240 acres ofI land, three miles from Mission,
Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-

tion. The improvements, consist-

ing of a $2500.00 house with
bams, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments. I

would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms.

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.
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